
jAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware and Hocbk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

2.50.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

BLUCHERS

Special offering of Mens calf
skin Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
These shoes combine style
and wearing qualities, equal
to $3.00 shoes.

Two Dollars and-a-Ha- lf,

"THE BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Are You looking for
Spring and Summer Footwear?

All our newest and latest novelties in

Gentlemen's wear are now in stock.

luchers, Russia Leathers,
xfords, in all colors.

(Southern Ties, Kangaroo and Calf.
You wilt find that we have the above goods

In all widths, AA to E,
In all sizes, 5 to 11.
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Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
INCORPORATXD UHDKB THB BTAT" UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally tram 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., Satmday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.

I'e per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Moner loaned on Personal. Co
lateral, Real Estate Security
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Phil Hltcnell, I.. Sliaon, B. Bunt, J. Bnford.
jACKaoa Hubst, Solicit r.

Began bueines July 8, 1890, and ocotpy the sontheaat corner of Mitchell A Lvndee dw
bnlldinc.

B. F. DeGEAH,
Contractor and Biailder.
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kind of carpenter work a specialty J Plana ana eatim
faratahan on application
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for all kind of bolldlnar

THE AUG US, MONDAY; APRIL 10, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION.

"You Bet" cigar.
"Uncle's Darling'1 tonight.
Call for the "You Bet" cigar. Sold

everywhere.
Wall paper and carpets cleaned by

J. D. Means. Telephone 1083.
J. C. Adams, of Chicago, is again

in the city on a short sojourn.
If your dealer don't keep the "You

Bet" cigars tell him to get them.
Let the little folks see the Easter

novelties and eggs in Krell & Math's
window-- .

Easter eggs from 10 for lc up to
hand painted at 25c each. Krell &
Math have a line selection.

Old hogs heads that will make
good cisterns for sale, apply at Rock
Island Brewing company's oflice.

T. J. Normoyle. of Chicago, is in
the city on a visit to relatives and to
attend the wedding of his friend, J.
C. Kinney.

White and brown rabbits, chicken
in shell, ducks with moving head and
mouth, pigs in eggs, storks, children
in eggs and a thousand other novel-
ties at Krell & Math's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Walker Jeft
Saturday evening for Hannibal, Mo.,
in response to a telegram announcing
the death, in a railroad accident, of
Mrs. Walker's brother-in-la- David
Fortney.

'America," at tlie Auditorium.
The managers of the t.'hica."0 thea- -- otres intend to provide plenty of at- -

. f . 1 . 1. 1 c . 4iiui'iiuiiH itu 1 lie iiorue ui HMiuts
that will iour into the citv for the

1 .
next six months to view the wonders
of the earth at Jackson Park.

The unfortunate experiences of the
Philadelphia and Paris managers
during the terms of the world's fairs
in those cities seem to have had a
stimulating rather than a deterrant
effect on the men who guide the for-
tunes of Chicago's houses, anil there
is unshaken confidence that the ap-
proaching season will be phenom
enal.

Kverv el-is- s of amusement, from
the rliejin and nnst.v exhihit of the
dime museum to the dazzling splen
dor fif the spectacle, will find its
patrons in the cosmopolitan throng
that is coming to the world's fair
citv.

McVicker. the "dean" of the man
agerial corps, will divide the season
liet ween the "Mlack L rook anil the

Olil Tinniest end " 1 vp Henderson
has arranged to revive his burlesques
from the Arabian Nights" down to

'AM Baha."
Lillian Russell and troupe are to

inr in lirht opera at Havman &
Davis' Columbia. Uncle Dick Hooley
will stick faithfully to legitimate
comedy and drama. There will be
an abundance of farce comedy at the

(iranu. anil the manager or the
Schiller has the latest adaptations"'
by Mr. Frohman.

Abhev, Schoeflel N: tlrau. the re
nowned" triumvirate of grand opera
mitrcssarios, are preparing to put a

spectacle on the vast stage of the
Auditorium that will attract and as-

tonish theatre-goer- s from one end of
the country to the otner. iniy a lew
details are as yet known about the
piece, but these are sullicient to stamp
it as the most colossal, unique and
magnificent work of the kind known
to the modern stage.

Plans "for its construction were
laid a year and a half ago under the
guidance of Imre Kiralfy, whose suc-eessf- ul

management of spectacular
productions has gained him inter-
national fame.

It comprises a prologue and thirty
tableaux, bears the title "America."
and has for its subject the rise and
progress of this country from the
time of Columbus" landing to the
present.

This historic theme will be illus-
trated by scenery, music, ballet and
mimetic action.

I)i;iloiTiie will be used to some ex
tent, but will be subordinate to the
other features. The scenes, which
are describe as enchantingly beau-
tiful, were painted in Paris by the
corps of famous artists connected
with the Grand Opera House.

Antonio Venanza. a celebrated
Italian composer, wrote the entire
musical score, and is at present in
Chicago directing the preliminary
rehearsals of this particular depart-
ment.

The costumes, exquisite in design
and texture, were made in London,
Paris and New York, and cost a for-

tune alone; cost, in fact, does not
seem to have been a consideration in
the creation of this gigantic scheme.
One hundred and twenty thousand
dollars will have been the outlay be-

fore the curtain rises on the opening
ni"-ht- , and heaven only knows what
the expense will be thereafter. Sev-

en hundred persons have already
signed contracts to appear in the
piece. The ballet, numbering 200,
is to be a vision of loveliness a bal-

let worthy the name fresh from Vi-

enna, Milan and Paris, where the de-

lightful thing was born, and where it
now exists in its prime. Luigia Cer-al- e,

of the Hof theatre, Vienna, will be
the premiere dancer. Others of
no less celebrity, from the other side
of the Atlantic, will assist her. The
"Corvphees," who arrived with the
chorus from Europe the other day,
are a lot of beauties, representing
nearlv every nation in Europe, prin-cipal- fv

Italy and France. The prin-
cipal dramatic and vocal parts will
be assumed by Louise Beaudet,Lottie
Oilman, Miss Russell, Miss Malcolm,
Herr Barnemann and Signors Brigh-ent- i,

Otavi, Biagirelli and Campana.
The first performance is announced

for April 17, and the season will cjn-tini- re

(or six months following that
date. . .

COUNTY KUILIIfG.
Transfers.

7 T. J. Robinson and Wm. Jack-
son to August Solomonson, lot 7,
block 2, Sweeney & Jackson's Third
add., Moline, $350.

J. C. Read to C. P. Ryder, lots 7
and 8, Henderson's add., South Mo-

line, $600.
J. C. H. Read to C. P. Read, lots 7

and 9, block 9, Edgewood Park add.,
Rock Island, $2,000.

J. C. P. Read to C. P. Ryder, und.
J nwi nwj 9, 17, lw, and und. J
lot 1, Woodland subdiv., 8, 17, lw,
$3,000.

J. C. H. Read to B. H. Quick, lot
9, Henderson's add.. South Moline,
$250.

Albert Fleming to Lorin O.Howard,
ni lot 5, block 13. Chicago or Lower
add., Rock Island, $1,500.

Byron E.Avery to Carl Premitz.lot
2, Ecklund's subdiv.. South Moline,
$500.

Christian Bjorndahl to Carl Pren-it- z,

lot 2, Ecklund's subdiv.. South
Moline, $500.

James M. Norris to W. F. Norris
et al, outlot 46, sel 85, 18, 2w $1,000.

7 Harper Reed to Oidean Reed,
ei nwj swj 19. $480.

John L. Dm man to Ithomer B.
Williams, n.l 11, 20, 22, $300.

l'robate
8 Estate of H. P. Oakley. Letters

of administration issued to Hannah
Oakley. Bond liled and approved.
Frank" A. Johnson, Chas. Anderson
and Oscar Peal appointed appraisers.

Estate of Elisabeth Scherer. Claim
of B. F. Knox allowed. Proof of
notice to creditors tiled. Inventory
filed and approved.

mafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, ami that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed vou have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, "hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases, out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Cheney & Co. , Props. , Tolcdo.O
BtafSolil by druggists, 75c.

Were Oat.
Yesterday wasn't exactly an ideal

spring day, but the gentler sex were
out in full force just the same with
all their spring finery. It was dem-
onstrated beyond perad venture that
when a woman has a new bonnet or
dress something more severe than a
leaden sky and chilly wind is re-
quired to keep her from donning
them.

The Evolution
of medicinal agents is gradually rel-
egating the old time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative. Syrup of Figs. To get the
true remedv see that it is manufac
tured bv the California Fig Svrup
Co., onlv. For sale bv all leading
druggists.

In Paint the best,. Is
the cheapest.
Strictlv Pure

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping; or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.
"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "ShipmarT
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For aale by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets,

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
In el i:i furnishing their lady customers with

VIA VI REMEDY
at f 1.50 per box.

Call and investigate concerning the meiits of
MOUNTAIN HOSE,

the new remedv which I fpiinir.g favor so rapidly.
Keracrab- - r the plare

Kooin 15, Dittue Block. Davenport, corner
Third aou Brady.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising'brick buildings especially
Address E- - A. ROUNDS.

- 1516 Seventh Avenae, Box 11.

LISTEN
Qyn'f Think of buying your House Furnishings

until you have seen our goods, learned
our prices, and become acquainted with
our easy payment system.

Qyn'f Think because we give you credit that we
charge you more for the goods, such is
not the case, we sell you goods at CASH
PRICES, and give you time to pay for the
same.

Our Spring Goods are on the floor.
An endless variety in all

At
Prices
To fit
The Purse.

Parlor and Bed Room Suits,
Dining Tables and Chairs,

Lounges and Couches,
Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, etc.
Stoves and Kitchen Furniture,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

RARY HARRTAPtF a big a;ortment-lo- w
prf- -

Unlllllnubi), ces, we can certainly suit
you.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENT- S- NO iLW
CHAS. A. MECK
The Liberal House Furnisher,

Tf.i.b:phonk 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

5F"Upholstering to order. Feathers renovated.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANW & SAIZMAMKL

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1625 and 1527

Second Avenue.
124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORSTJVON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row Iontt.ttd.in hi3 new buildine at the coroer of Fifth areuue
atd Twenty-thir- d street.

.A.. H. HILL, PH. Gr.

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;


